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Review of Julia of London

Review No. 116805 - Published 9 May 2014

Details of Visit:

Author: st pancras
Location 2: house of divine
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 8 May 2014 11:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

very clean and well maintained easy parking 

The Lady:

WOW YES WOW never have i been so happy to meet julia sexy young happy sweet babydoll 

The Story:

well i was so happy when julia came into the room sexy wow, my cock just got so hard and i could
not stop feeling her pert arse mmmm im hard again just writing this report kisses like an angel soft
sweet mouth and her eyes are so beautifull she makes it so easy to be with and i sat down so she
could put her sweet lips around my cock dam i loved her awo but i wanted to 69 and i soon had her
come in my mouth but this was not enough and i just kept on sucking her pussy and she came
again wow how sweet she was, now i wanted to just fuck this baby and on with the hood me on top
like a sex mad pervert that i am god i fucked julia and just fucked her all the way to completion she
was great i mean perfect in all areas boys get your date with julia now or just give up punting,thats
all i can say if only she took anal with that so cute little ass dam i just want her again and again so
im booked with her on sunday at 11 im dedicated to duty lots of love andy kiss kiss
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
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